Your First Line Of Defense Against An Invisible Enemy.

Germs, Fungi. The deadly AIDS virus. They've claimed environmental surfaces like equipment, beds and walls as their battlefield. But you have a powerful weapon on your side. Control III Disinfectant Germicide. It kills the AIDS virus (HIV-1) on hard, non-porous and pre-cleaned environmental surfaces.

This disinfectant arsenal is also highly effective against gram-negative and gram-positive bacteria, plus fungi. It kills such microorganisms as Pseudomonas, Staphylococcus and Horpe - in just 10 minutes.

Used in home care and hospital programs since 1974, Control III has demonstrated a 95% reduction in the rate of infection over vinegar. U.S. E.P.A. registered and a quaternary ammonium-chloride compound, Control III is a low-toxicity disinfectant available for home care.

And unlike other products, Control III has a pleasing odor and features a one-step process that makes it easier to use. It's also non-staining, cost-effective and lasts 14 days! In fact, one pint of Control III concentrate makes 16 gallons of disinfectant solution.

If you're losing the battle against invisible killers, call in the seasoned veteran, Control III.
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CONTROL III®

The One Line Of Environmental Disinfectants For A Full Range Of Health Care Environments

Each Control III product is specifically formulated for special-purpose applications in hospitals, clinics, home-care, nursing homes and medical offices. And each is uniquely capable of controlling a wide variety of microorganisms on a broad range of environmental surfaces. That makes Control III your number one choice for disinfectants.

CONTROL III DISINFECTANT GERMICIDE
A concentrate formulated for use on pre-cleaned environmental surfaces such as respiratory care equipment, beds, mattresses and physical therapy equipment.

CONTROL III LABORATORY GERMICIDE
A ready-to-use disinfectant for hospitals, doctor's offices and free standing clinics. Excellent for soaking equipment and instruments, it has a reuse life of 30 days.

CONTROL III HOME CARE KIT
A starter kit for patients just beginning in-home care, it contains a 2-ounce bottle of Control III Disinfectant Germicide, a 2-quart soak container with lid, a measuring cup, instructions and test strips.

CONTROL III TEST STRIPS
These are chemically treated strips of paper used to check the activity of Control III solution. Strips are available in packages of 15.

CONTROL III SOAK BUCKETS
Available in 3-gallon and 5.5 gallon sizes, these polyethylene buckets are designed for soaking larger pieces of equipment and tubing.

CONTROL III ELITE
CONTROL III Elite is a ready-to-use, EPA approved disinfectant/cleaner for equipment and instruments. It is available in gallon containers and 32 ounce spray bottles.
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